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IN POLAND 

Polish Minister of Education on 

"Ghetto Benches" 
Warsa..,., February 1th. 

'l UEGAltD the can1pai~·n fo,r 
j sepal ate ]J(;nc~1es fo~ J ~~ -

ish students at Pohsh um ve1 s1-
ties and hi O'h schools as ve1·~ re
(rrettable ,,'-'1\I. Wojciech Sw1eta

, ~lawski Polish Minister of Edu-
• cation, dechE ed in his address to 

the Sejm. 

"Polish public opinion," the 
Minister continued, "under-

• estimates the harm_ful con~e
quences of the confhc~s ~h.1ch 
take place at the umvers1be~. 
ln additio11 to the bad moral .ef
fects of such a state of affairs, 
much time has l>een wasted by 
our youth, much energy . h~s 
been lost at a time when it is 
imoerative to apply every eff?rt 
fol' energetic and prnductive 
\\'Ork. 

"We have to remember," he 
went on, ''that this questioi: de
pends largely on that emotwnal 
state of mind of our you.th 
which makes it impossible to m
troduce normal conditions at the 
universities. In addition, th0 
rectors are also divided on this 
question. Under such circum
stance the idea of separate 
l 1 chcs was brnught up at on 
of the rectors' meetings. It was 
>rnposed that the rectors them

... elves should anange the seats 
so as to prevent conflicts be
tween hostile groups of stu
dents. That was why I agreed 
that the rectors should issue a 
decree regulating the distribu
tion of seats. It was f und im· 
) s ible to fix seats for every 

student as the lecture rooms are 
not big enough." 

HABIMAH REFUSES TO 
PERFORM IN VIENNA 

Vienna, February 7th. 

THE Habimah company i:as 
decided not to give its an~ 

nounced performances in Vienna 
because of the anti-Jewish ex
cesses of the previous week. It 
has decided to leave for Zagreb. 
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ESCAPE OF ZIONIST 
MARTYRS 

T~.e cG:·re~J}Ond e>1t 

" e\ris~1 .Iorn!ng Journal" 
L::!:ar.1 b;.:l, r~pm·~<> that e 
Zic :1i.st;:; who v"rc e: iled 
Ca tirnsia for Zi nist :..ctir. 
~1anag2<l to 0':K''..IPC from :m· 
Ru:;sia, and scv~n of th• 
found their way into Turk 
The eighth died on the ro<J. 

The arrival of the exile· 

in the local press. 
NEW HISTORY OF JEWISH 

LITERATURE 
AW ARD TO TOSCANINI ·1 

Nev• York, February 2nd. '------------'-+-e• 

THE "American J:Iebrew" has I Rome, February 3rd. 
THE Jewish publ~shin-? house 

"Is1 ael" has Just issued a 
new work by the famous Jewish 
Bible autho1ity, Professor Um
berto Cassuto, on the history of 
Jewish literature in post
fliblical times. 

'i he last chapter of the book 
is devoted to modern Jewish 
literntme in Eastern Europe and 
in Italy. 

An old-timer at work in a Xew 
York g-arment !'hop. 

--------- ----

GOVERNMENT GRANT TO 
JEWISH INSTITUTIONS 

Kovno, February 3rd. 
THE Lithuanian Government 

has decided to distribute 
among different philanthropic 
institutions 690,000 lits (about 
£23,000). About 12 per cent. is to 
be given to Jewish orphanages, 
children's homes. hospitals and 
the Oze (Jewish He.alth Organ-1 
isation). 

awarded to Signor Arturo 
Toscanini its annual medal for 
promoting inter-faith under
standinu uv his \vork for the 
Palesti~~ Symphony Orchestra. 

Sirrno:· Toscanini sent a tele
p;ran~ to the •· Americai: Hebrew" 
stating Lhat he was ''extremely 
touchf!d by the ~n\·ard." 

ENDE PICKETS FULFIL 
"NATION L DUTY" 
War.:~x: , Januarr 30th. \ 

fHE Court i•1 the town of .

1 
Tc.'.e\:, near the Poli h

DC1.11zig lJoi'dcr, ~.en tenccc1 a ~ ew
ish \\'om an shopl~eeper, I ,iel>c 
l\ aczelcn ·a, to t vo weeks' im
prisonment and to a fine of :)0 
zlot '· for in ultin.,. an End ~1· 
picl~ct rtHtioned oulsictc her 
shop. I 

The C<'urt justified its de- I 
c1s1011 011 the ground that the 
Endek pickets fulfilled a na
tional dut. · and must not be in- I 
sulted. j 

SHECHITA IN POLAND 
Further Restrictions Aimed at 

Warsaw, February 1st. 
DEPUTY BUDZINSKI, the 

notorious anti-Semitic agi
tator, has introduced a bill into 
the Sejrn for the total prohibi
tion of Shechita. 

I 

[The present Shechita law in P -
land, which was passed by the 
Sejm and the Senate in larch of j 
193() and entered into force on 
J anuarv 1, 1937, allows only a 1 

limited· number of cattle to be I 
slaughtered in accoi·dance with 
Jewish ritual laws. The kosher I 
meat must be sold only to the 

1 
Jewish population.-Ed.] I 

SIR HORACE Rl1MBOLD ST. 
B~ PARTITION 
Cairo, January <> 

SIR Horace Rumbold, the 
mer Vice-President o 

Palestine Royal Commi , 
who is at present on a brief 
here, said in the course 
interview: "I stand lly 
tion. It is the only solutio. 
Palestine." 

Sir Horace declared tt 
was not interest d in the 
of othe1· solution~ of the 
tine problem. 

JEWISH FIRMS EXPROPRIA 
ction by Latvian Govern 

Riga, February ~ 

THE Latvian Textile Synd· · 
which consists almo 

ti rel \r of Jewish firms. 
liqui.dated here and ha 
taken over by the State C 
Bank, according to a decisi1 

the Latvian Cabinet. 

The Government has aL 
propriated the largest J 
textile factory in Latvia ' 
falo." This action has re 
the Jewish textile man 
turers in Latvia to a state c 
potence and the small J 
factories are facing ruin. 

The Latvian Governmenf 
also taken over all the 
bre\veries in Riga which 
owned by Jews. 
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